
SHERIFF'S SALE. . 4
By virtue of sundry writs cf Fi. Fa.

Vend. Exponas sad Levari Facias to me directed,
there will be sold at the Court House in the Borough
of on Saturday the Srh day ot February,
1862, ;i®Ar o'clock, A. M., the following described
Heal Estate, to wit:

One tract ot" land containing 272 acies more or
leas, about 1-30 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two and a half stoiy wrath'rboir:! - ' Avrllit?.
house, double Jog barn, granary iiti o.'n-i out but'- -

ings thereon erected, also, an app! orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Owen Ash, Hezekiah Bark-
man and others. Also, one tract of land containing
400 acres more or less, about one acre clearer! and
voder fence, with a story and a half log < w Ming
house thereon erected, adjoining hinds ot Jot i(i:au
Owens, John Gordon and others, all situate r. South-
ampton township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of loseph Leasure.

Also, One lot of ground emit \u25a0?riing acres more
or less, all of which is cleared and under fence,
with u story and a half log dwelling lum -?? h reotr
e reeled, adjoining lands oi Solomon LiJig, Michael
Strounand others, situate i.i Juniata township, Bed-
lord county, ar.d taken in execution as the p-uaertv
of Hartnan Walter.

Also, One small tract of land containin® 6 aci-s
more or !eqj|k nearly all cleared and on ler fenced
with a story ami a tut,' log dwelling house thereon
erected, adjoining ls.si-1- of John Bridehara, Charles
Colfelt and others, situate in Dvd'n d township, Bed-
ford county, and taken m execution cs tne propertv
of William Johnson.

Also, all the interest of si 1 ri-.laaf, J.din
McCanles, in the folio t in® described tracts of
laud, situate ia the lowosiup ; Broad Top,
Bedford county, viz: Oa. oi tie in !
a post of tiii:, and now, land d WUhaui'Fi-
gard, lht c.ce S nub, i>6 degrees \\ \u25a0 .\u25a0- F-.tv btiri-
dt 'd and tivi-nly jeic'.-es to a [>o (-'orioyrfy a
wlrile o%k gang) #thv line oi laud : °G
to jj in Savage s heirs, thence e; said lan I
South, one and a half dejfrec--: West twentv-
r.ine p . to a post, a cornei \u25a0 thence south

' - t de <r .-..i West six perches to a Span-
ish oak, tt: tier: iheoc- South, twenty-eight

-'e/rets >V t-1 tvv ?iity'-i .Co p relics to

a?\ S " : he iCO *>V liin.l of i;-
wGi & I . Xor'ii richly tkjgiv 5, E&fit nine-

a''- h \u25a0el.-oi;s t, a chestnut;
txiuih tiiitty-tilue dt'^re 1--. El-? ?y-

--tV pe: cites to a |ii. , s-t* rr :: C r.t ; ||

' -.aid last u)et)'io:ie<i a- V;:;'u v
l . e, of Jo in Griffith, .Not :i -ixtv.n.r dc.*iv
£;>t f;;ne!y-nin - perches ?a ,i ,:i, I, i,)
th'Ti Srutli eighty seven dec:-' ,Eu i Uvn-
tv - x perches to a post; tu-iice South sixty-
three a id a half degrees, EV: lhiitv-tu-, p .reli-
es to a eh '.sinut, a corner : thence A >rt§ lorfy-
mx 1 a half degrees. East f >r? y-one perches
and five-tenths to a post,?(formerly : ! iC k oak,
cio-am): thence South eighty-thr..,-. decrees, East
5- ? n -en p-rches t-> -a past, (fbrtneriy chestnut
oak, crone), thence North fortv
fifty-two perches to stones set (V a corner ;
thence S >uih fifty five degrees. East thirty-five
perches ; , a post set for a earner ; the nee North
thirteen degrees, West eleven perches to a

oak : tl*,he North lotty-nia? degrees,
East thirty.W > perches ?o a port ;. | nce

ai'.h SlMen degrees, \V%rt e! . perciu sto
the first mentioned po-t, in ti, tf !ui of Wil-
i aoi , lya os land, the place oi Ueeinninu.Containing 123 acres 152 perch sol land, arid

al'uwaoce of six r 'r cent, for road-.-,
\u25a0e ? \ll the other oi sai ltr ie's adjoining?
th:- ;i! ive mentioned land ot J ,t, n CrifHth and
otlie s, j>iiate in Broad Top ? .ivndit>, ;; ied
a atore.sMid, begmni nr at a red oak. a corner of
? '\u25a0* 3-1 ' ' 3: i I<3 s.ii i John (i; itfj'Tr, thence Soalli
ciehty-thrtv drprih( East fifty-seven perches
l.' H t," ck, .>r

-

v a corner ; (hence strl! by said land
v-?ne dvr *s, Liast s;xty-six percb-

? '' li' °f c,r ier; thence still f>v sai.l Igod
i umil) vonffith, North seventy deijrees, West
.r y ? i .*,\u25a0 perches to a chestnut, a corner ol

? i : la.id of Hopewell & (k>., and incise*
,ast fßeiiooned land ot liopevv -il Sc ('a,

,ii 'h ? -r.y-one degrees, U . ;,t eij?btv |v-1 ? e

t !Ue ta; -t !teo..>>ned red oak, th" [ i.vce ot j

ginning', containing ]9 acres, 323 perches and
?he u-oal ai: avarice of sis pr c at. r a-js

i as 'he property of McCmies. 0 f
Also, one tract of land c.-?:faiiiii2 177 acr s.

in re ..r less, al eit C ) acres cl-ared and r el-r
1 ivo:, t j;o duelling foiuso r,r. 1 (r-.-r s r
thereon er v|. ..I, a- jvnj-ig - Ucf Henry Murk,

U"S I:,!'?! rot, Jacob Bis- 1 and oih-rs ; si-.uate
wi Lr.mn lowtishi.i, £y-.'!i" -M countv and tal: n
in evcutioa as ;he property of WilliamSavior?

A N. i' Vu :'\u25a0> i ? !?:.!, \u25a00 1\u25a0 .0 .
rielfa, irotdiug admit 60 in inch an!
in i|T hack -a ? >ut i. 1 i :et. with a ' ? r; I\u25a0 r

dwelling house, apil ham"&U ; ? not ?n f-
el; ai'j.Kr.ms lot ;i ?> n r. D pi, on i;-,e
Sa .i'i, an ah on ?!,- h, and |. iof A-
d !phg Ake on ihc Eid, and Pn die Road :j<<.

the West ; Si'liat. !in T T

ion ! e.v. ship, fhd-
ford Comity, .and taken in y-cn'ion as tlv
property of Fredrick C r!e.

JOHN J. CFr A'A.
Sheriff's (fif.-o, Bedtor l, I Slieihf.

fnnoary 17, iS-? 2. f

2 JST OF GRAND jr:jßcivs.
3.i Drawn for Fe r ary IVr. , ISfiJ

John Richey, Esq \u25a0 Foreun \u25a0>, A Ivy Bovian,
Tfioiigs fjrj'.vden, IViJi am Grav, Fredencu
Mench, Sanauel D. ifroadt, David R !ai if, s-n.
William De-iman, Joseph F'sber, Esq.. Mi-

chael Wareham. Jarns H. Fra:;..-r, Andrew
Dibert, C-o.y:" -5f ,ck, H-nrv \Ve;tz. William
Ritch-y, t f WiHiam.i Mxhel Br-r.-t-, D:. :l
F. Rack, Samuel Prenrfjnqu JJ.y

, 3V-
Smi'h , Jahob L. M .y, .1 >iin C n ???, Jr., ji.-
c.aae{ W-rlz, Abriham Joi -jsJO", J.-hn Brown,
Esq. t

y IST OF PETIT JUROKS,
i .J Drawn hr Fehruar" Term 1862

.Mi. h-.-w Marty, Jci.n Kerr, Jacob D. Fetter,
Job:. A. Burn ? .< n-w, iV'!? y, J.jiui JLowerv,
Jacob Kilo-, (.f Henery,}' William Fos'eV.'
George Avos t- John Alrlsfadt. John F. L>w-
ery, Jocoh I. Micha-'l L Putt, John Jjo.
Jacob 11. F ist, Joseph Sanger, John Dasher,
Willi irecy, John IJoii.inan, ,).i: ;es M.
r-nowd

, Jrrncs .Moore, Gorge JR- iman-.;,
Samuel B'-irket, Silomon Ada n,-, So nuei Rep-
-ogle, Godfrey Yeagcr, Thomoi- M. Lonjr, Fred-
''rick Miller, George Stuoky, James W. H k I,
Dewalt Harshberger, David Kochenderfer.
>' iiliarn Cc'ok, John D. Lucas, John Lay (on,
f rcdertck Kaaffman, Daniel S'oier, JohrtFickcs
E--q.,

"VrOTICE.
a.a TiMM(}R-iog namtd persons, will !
make application to rfie next Court of Quarter
Sessions, in and lor Bedford County, to he
'?eld on tile 10th day o; February n'*xt lot Tav-
ern License, for the ensuing year:
Frederick Berkhimer, St. Clair Township,
George Wemtner Monroe "

Samu'l B Bottomficld
"

West-Providence
Levi H. Deihi Hooewel! 11

John Hillegas Juniata
F. G Morjar' Bloody Run Borough

W'iliiam Dibert ?' "

H. TATE,
Clerk's office, i

*

Clerk.
Jan. 17. 1862 f

THE SOUHBI'S TRI E FRIENfiI
A L WA v s R !?; Alii,

/ U7 ? '
\v',r '-1 ? >i,v4

HOLLOWAY'S OItfPMENT.
Long m.irches, sor* and stiff j? r- s

, blitr..J a ,.ff
inflamed feet, all these the Soldier must endure
MOTHERS, REMEMBER THH, when your sons
"? r " S*pt* their muskets to ny.'t danger, think
what relief i ingle pat o! this f.LL HEALING
are! COOLING Salve will give to he one you iov-e
whei fjr away from home and fnr is. It hardens
and r -s touH the feet so ti.,;tfv-y ran endure
Kit at fatigue. 1? anotiies and reli r?j the inflamed
and stiffened joints, Joav.ng them i pp'e, strori" an ivigerou-, while ''

'

Sabre Cats and Garish , Yound*.
It "tariffs tii-quailed, r-moving ? pieventin* eve-
ry vestine c. inflammation and g }r.y drawing'the
ed-je together, it quickly aid c |!cViv heals trie
most irig!-.tin! wounds.

fd.l-.- j and Si-iftrs of <vr \r o!-:'-t
\oa cm.-.-, pat info the Knap-, r-s of y, Jr Hus-

t aruls and Brothers, a more va! n a Uor mere nee--sary ;::ft than a 'npplv of this

S-try "ilitai;Salve.
r '??? -iy try w.,!k;ng his \r>unds at night,

exp->s~ Ito J- ,!.!? rams < . Jrll night air, is
"?'?-?'t "tz-.-l With i.nst VIOLENT SALN's COUGH
end SUFFOCATING fid.A iISKN j |S, firs * . y

'

toms of QUICK CONSUMPTION hut if supplied
wit,: ihitmurv s PILL-: and HOLLO- rv's Oi\ hkj
ail danger i. averted, a few Pills , ren niefar and
morning, and the Ointment briskly jabbed twice a

>' t°\
r ' i-"1 'hroat and chest-will rmove the Si '-

Xi-.Rl.sr i'AINS-i.-l stop the mos llistressino iti|D VN. KRO; S COUG .. Thereto, r.ve sav fo tue
whole Arm]*,

Soiiiien* iticisfja!
See to your own heaU'-<do net ! kt to the Army

/-? ' wostviiuable. tese PILLS and
' t u ? -? i i- -ve b--n rh.uoi ii.ijf>sted, they are

: - us*d ?* tte £trt hn Camps' and
'

' - over J.irtv years iff;: IpH >!lyw',.- has
' Xr-mc m Europe, L-d during the

V, , ' ' ' ft'Alt.N h-i da ?; it at
!i'" ' V -iu-.v,' sale ofbese GRKA F01. .li-.i .l.s, many a tune his spei A'gent the e

B - ? : OT. r ton in weight oi ttbuttmont iu a
smalu ..-iy. rhe.se terrible and tai.f-;:?a' of >...

SOLDI KR IN CAMP.
Dnndiea, Dysentery, Scurvy, .vi - # Scrofu-

' - i?' Grufdions, |
ail.di-aj-.pear like a.charm beore A:.? PILLS and
\u25a0: . 1 Mi-.Nr, und now while the cAings through-
out tue !a.i

TO ,IR.MS! TO ef /?>';'
Do not lot th'-re brav - men p.4h tv die.ase,place IM fhe:r h nd, these PUKCIf)IIiKLMi.t)H.S,

wo, enable thom to resist the Agerous exjio-urrs, the I t vers, the Chills, and tlfvonnds which
they eani.ot avoid, and what is nfc-, cannot fre-
quently get succor in the moment t.|ee !, whereas-
?; "ur brave men have only to put ?kr hind- into

Knapsacks and linda sure rem* there for a'lc tsuaoiee of the battle field, ii tuany thon--an i of lives /.'ouM thus be saved wfc-A-ould'other-
Wisc perish before re'inf could be cStneti.

?AU ! ICN. None are genuij unless the
Woi -,s .'HOLLOWA v, NkwYORK AND LO|OS,' t are dis-
cernible a-1 a Waler-mark in every l| of the book
of dir-rt.ons at our; I each pot or bos {he same mayb" painlv seen by ho!,ling the leaf \oe li- in. A
baud-ome reward will be given to at t e re°nderii!L'
such i tormafioa as tnav iead tothe Action of any
parly or par ties countyxfeitijig the KALM vec-iting tne same, knowing them to be slno i =

.
*u!J at '?> Manufactory ct Pre ssor HOI.LO-

WAV, Ml Maiden Lane New Vork, a:Miy a) | reaper-
fable llruggists and Dealer* in M-- !i|te, through-
oat tne civilized vvoxiff, in boxes efdients, O'dcts,
and ill each.

u.-- i cere is considerable saving A taking thetaigcr s:zi.-

N. B. Direct n for tne guidance| patients inevery disorder ..
- affixed to each box!Jar;-i ry JO, ?> ;2.

" ~ ' }
'TCR'S a OTIC E.

d Lrtl-'is t Matnttary on the
11>; V;di,ui fc a merit of Thomas J. E*-i; \u25a0 -n,|.i'e
"* Xs; i-r township, liedfoid county, B-M., h.'ving

r- Sthnti-J to sub-.Ttber, i idl<r in Napiertownsuip, aioies-aid, nonce is there: ofgiven to ,U!
p-rsfiu# indebted to the esf-!.\u25a0 o; i t dec.'d., to

'IC paynfnr iirr. 'diat ly, and t bus Aving c: ims

!'!? " ! 'f ! ',enr| fortliwith proper!yiithenticaled

JOIIN W. lIiLL,Ex'r.
January 10, IS62.?St.

AST
Li All p.-isons kr.v.vin|lLenijeU>s

"-"y*!-'-' n .-r 1i...
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>? Ma cn : ex:, or they <vii! b? ' , the hands

* p'-tpc. ~tScer for collection. Tli.s poativo-
-3' ?-./*' r.oTice Ir* t wi!i ? \u25a0'ypn, E

l,r ur ? t-

P

VVM " fFLUIC!: -

VOTICT,
~ Is lierebj given, !hh! ['- - r-ur-

\u25a0?ciased. at ( onstable'j. r tie, foe follow [property
eJd s- the property ot J aha P.n|ing, twit: On,
) n ho ol OXp/i, one cow, or*6 hetfev y ao< ne i.rrron*v. -.eel-d Wigon, which [ p mit torem with said
-c. Penning, do. ..-.g jr.y pleasure.

,
?

'

W.M. lEYSfR.
January 3, 1-02.

p > EDCO.'iD COUNTY, ss.
A f ao Orphans' (U i t in-ld at

Bedrord, in and for the county oI Red ?d, on the
ISt.idry o, November, A. I). betu : the Judg-
es o. he ..id < ourtj o ; rno*ion o. A*:. fsbannou
the Court grant a rule upon tn ; heirs - ile"al iww

resei.ta_t-.ves of Da-, -i Sleighter, late : Monroe
township, dec"-! .to wit ; Joseph and r : tsleiah-
!er, an- Niche' Sleighter, Mary,inter . i.neJ wi:ii
'°bn Garitck. who at. I artcrwarJ- .-as inter-
married with John Hall, icavmg issue Ad; Daniel,
Catharine, Surah, fia'bar:, Abraham a Nicholas'
[ i.-fc, and Washidgiort Hall and Maigs -t Hail, all
res t.rg i-' 8".,' -id county, except Dai. Garitck,
whose resilience is not known; Nicbol.u Sleighter,
sophta, widow of irr.es McFarland, dec-- sed, John

David Louisa Ann,! ilteriaar-
ried with Barclay Margie, Matilda, inprtnarrietl
with Sojouiuii i Kane-!, who was i.4;ru:arried
with Abraham Garl.clc, is r ->w dead, Irs u.g issue
three rhi Idren, to w-.r: Joseph, Cafbarirtai d I'-tei
Garlic , ; Joseph Slei-hter, all residing ii Bedford
conutv, and William Sleighter, residiu in Blair
county, CcLfornia; to be and appear at aa Orphans'
' outt, to be h hi at Bedford, in and for sad county,

the second .Monday (fffuh day) ot next,
o accept or refuse to take the Real Esta eot said
Liamvl Sieightar, deceased, at the valuation, which
las b'-e/: valued and apj>raiael in puisumceof a
iVrit ot Rartitmri or valuation issued outc-' the Or-
i;i-n' Court ot Bedford county for that fi;rptse di-
\cted, ot snow cause why the same shou.tl not be
-old by order of the said Court,
j--ko-l In testimony whereof I have hereunto
J ftrpiN*?'] "I ' x my banJ anc *- ,he se:il l>i the said

Court, at Bedford, on the 2dd d..y of No-
/cmbpr, A. D. 1861. .

XtteM, sj. H. TATE, Register.
JOHN J. CKSSNA, Sheriff. Jan. 10, '62.

INO UNO?A SHAWL.
*

-

Tb" owner may have it bv
ipplying at this office, p.r d paying for this notice.

*

January 10, 1^62.

I?OR RENT.

'

"

|
THE CORNER PROPERTI

Jormerly occupied by the late Samuel 3rov\4
i . y Goods store, nd now in the occupancy oltarquhar, is jbr r?.jt # jt jg ,^ e best stand foi
cantile stole in Sediorii;

January 10,ISfi2.

| >URLIC SALE
- OF REAL ESTATE j

by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Co: }ben tor a county, the subscriber will offer at 11 |i
sale, oil the premises, i u Cumberland Valley rship, bedfqrd county, on

SATURDAY, 2-sth ofJANUARY, NEX'lf? "at Trci of land situate ir. said township!
tn ? property of Zaeeheu s Luman, dec'd. a.hc
lands ol Tacob Wert:; on the North, Sarah Lion the South, and o'hers, containing 109 acres

, ' fwches. The improvements are a story a
naif log tiwelling housfc, Jog barn, and otherbuildmgs. About 4-5 acres are cleared and uitence, "v-n rcre- ofwhich are meadow?bahwen umbered. There i, also agoaj orchard on Ipremises.

rins : One halt ot the purchase money in hi
t:.- fir-irtstion of the sale. One thii'd of !

\u25a0lal-nro to remain in the land end residue i? rj
equal annual payments without interest.

JO JIN LUMAN
2Tlh -J Admj

?I LLEGfJENY MALE AND

sf. -

mwLE SEMINARY,
iim-t {jcdfori Co..

\u25a0- HAS. H. GERE A. 8., Principal,
ot: s S-J. BRIM, Precept rets,

,pV
~ E i-'RiAI, Teacher on Piano Forte,

lbi- ii: titulion, under the supervision of the
. v,. , imp.' persons, nested by other competeiLearnm.-. affords a lull cour-e in M.ahem.tie
Aatnral Sciences, Languages, and Belles LettreIn .Music, f ainting, Am., it gives extended ins.tru
'<f"i -

illter ' "rm Wlil commence on Jan. i:
T'u tt:' U a,lrTii,ted 3t any time. Hub::,.

,* t ' , 'ste,n ai,,i P'omptne ; views, moral, s<
cia., and dome*'.ic, are here made prominent ol
l?ei. of tuition. That the physical powers, a
'-ve.i a 'no mental, may be cultivated?Calisther
10 exero.sea are necessary?here the Student
t*e- : drfy for systematic physical exercise.

Q)0 1 Wilt pay for board, including fu
V-vCJ) I ' wished rr>om-, room rent, fuel am

tuition in common English, per term ofeitve
v \u25a0 ks. 1 vtras, at moiora'e charges, even les
t! an heret-uoce, or than the eiicular calls tor.

Students prepared far the highest class in col

For Cireiiian, or particular-, address
CHAS. H. GERE. A. 8.,

Dec. 21, IS6I. Kainsburg, Bedford Co., I'a.

male
I OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

THE subscriber will oSer at public sale, on th*
premises, in N.pier township, on

SATrRDAY, FEBRUARY Ist,
d .ie following valuable property:

I he "Wonders Tract," belonging totho estate o
Tnomas NlcCreary, dec'd., containing

137 Acres nnd 101 Perthes,
wirli the usual allowance, hiving erectei

? Two Story !>?->.. Dvr.-iiing if uit. a Double Log
Barn, and th;-'e is also a good orchur! of fruit tree'-
the icon ; about are ciearet! arid under fenci
and ec,, - in good m-adow ; adjoining lands of Her
be,T Otto. Solomon Sate', Dam. : Hess and others.

1EII.MS w: 1 be ma !.- known on day of sale.
HENRY TAYLOR. Ex'r.

Jan. 3, ls*j2. ot Thos. McCieary, dec'J,

4 DM INISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.?
i v Letters of administration having been

smuted to the subscriber on the estate ot Miranda
Rid lie, dec'd., all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified 10 make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will present
Ibem properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN V,*. CRIS.MAN,
Jan. 3, lSo'2.?Gt. Adnt'r.

SOMET II IVG NE W !

HIGHHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
oow i> i : ii 9 s

TATE AT JIEM'IEn AA1) SHIELD,

FOR HAND SEWING.
I - pronounced by all who have used it "just the

thing-' tor those n-ing the needle. a it completely
protects the fi -ger, and makes a neat and uniform
itetil while the opeiator is sewing.

One half the labor ol sewing is raved by using this

Remarkably Siiiipie ami Novel Invention,
No 1 ;y should be wiilnvjtit. it is also "just Hit

thing ' foi gir; 3 to use learning to sew.
lis remarkable cheapnes- l>r.; gj it within reach of

the million. Sr. : p!e em by mail on receipt of price,
25 CENTS.

Dowii. tive C.rculars furnished on application.
A iitnr.il Discount to th* TruJe.

Er'erprisi: g Agents (wanted in every town anil
countv throughout the United States and Canada,)
will !:nd mo-t pri-ii'.e.b<e employHient in s.l'ing this

\u25a0 art;cby as 1 1 meets w:ih reaity sales wherever
offere d?'.,r.s no cornpetitioii?a. d profits are very

$!-j0 Per Monlh can be Realized.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

\u25a0r EJ, Bro'jilwrtif, JfTew York,
f'nrer.tee and Sole Proprietor.

N O-'t era! and exclusive Agencies will be
grant - I on the most liberal terms.

J.:tiuary ?'>, 3 >62. [?*>?.]

|)i:blic SALE
JL' OF REAL ESTATE.

H v vntue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will expose to pub-
lic sale, on the [ emises, on

SATURDAY, Ist FEBRUARY, NEXT,
tb--* following described Ret! Estate :

A iiact of land in Liberty Tovrnthip, containing
about !!0 acres, about 60 thereof clea.ed. The iin-
provemerits are a Log Frame House, Bank Barn,
>pr.;.g l!om-e and other buildings ; also, an Apple
Orchard thereon. Tire tract adjoins lands ofGeorge
Dillinger, Samuel Riumbaugh, and Alexander .Mc-
Donald ?

Sf7"Te!ms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH CRISMAN,

Dec. 27tiij Adio'i of Michael Reed, decM.

if 1 ASH STORE.-
V-' Fhe i;rjJ-r?ijjoed has purchased
J. Deed's slock ofMcrehandise, and he will contin-
ue the trade at the ofc stand, and sell positively for
rardy pay only. Goods sold low for cash, or appro-
ved countiy produce.

Sept. 27. TB6l. - P. A. REED.

!?LAJR COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY.

FALL TERM COMMENCING AUG. 1227/-'6l.
DAJLY instruction given in the I'beorvand Prac-

tice of Teaching.
Boarding 51,50 per week.

1 nation in tail English and scientific course $6,52per quarter of ten weeks;
For circular containing full particulars address

OSBORNE 4 DICKERSON,
Principals,

Ju'y l&th, '6l. Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pa

m FALL&MfTB~H!BSr"
The undersigned liave jusl opened i iarue

and elegant assortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

We respectfully solicit a call by all in search
of great bat gains. The'old cred f, no pay system,
having exploded?for the present, ourterms
will be?Cash, or Produce.
.Nov 1 ,'6l. A. B. CRAMER & Co

w*i*mrn-nmrnmtmtfKmnmtmmmm rann

BEDFORD BOUNTY, SS.

a Court of Quarter ; §es3ion3
of the Peace, held at "Bedford; in and
f°r *d county of Bedford, on the 18th

*KF.I-* day oi November, A. D. 186), before
the Jupges of the same Court.

Upon the petition ol the freeholders residing in
the vicinity of BoyUstown, in saiJ conoty, setting

forth "that two pubi c alleys, were :\u25a0'! out in the
sai l town oi Boy.l-ro.vti, in the vear ISI6, by Kev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprietor, and then private

owner; hotfa beginning at points on ihe Bedlord and
Stoyatown Turnpike Road, upon the South, and run-

ning thence North degrees East to the old State
itoai on the North. The one of fhe length of
!eet and the other <>f the length of leet; and
;h>UI of the Width o lu feet, the first being the al-
ley between lots No-. 41 and 42 ; and the secoud the
alley between Nos. Hand 46, so numbered upon the
n.ginal and gener \u25a0 plot or plan of said town of
doydstown ; also, jfee other alleys, beginning at

loints on the Turnp <r rood aforesaid on the South,
tin! running thence . (nth thirty degiees Ea-t to said
lid State road afor id. T;.e one of ti.e length o(

feet, next of tl| length of feet, all of the
width of I' 6 feet, thsaame being the al'eys between
S'oi. 23 and 2.3, are! jjand 17, and 7 and 9, sonu?- ;
lered upon the oirtnal plot or plan of said town of
loydstown; also, t; other alleys laid out as afore-
aid in said town, S ith of the Turnpike roadafore-
aid, all beginning ;t.'points on said Turnpike on the
iorth, and running ifnee South thirty degrees West, j
wo hundred and fe*t to a twenty feet alley,
he same being al<'i between lots Nos. 8 and It),
nd 16 and 18, sn. 21 end 26, and 32 and 31, so
lumbered upon ti? dfiginal plot or plan of said town
f Boydstown; ax><Jthe 20 feet alley on the Sontfc-
rn side ot said law-plot, which said alleys have
ecome useles, jscArivemetit, ant burdensome to
he inhabitants of aid town and vicinity.

Wherefore theft' art do order and direct that the
nrties in intern# ? uotihed by publication in the
ounty papers toijreai at the next Court of Ouar-
t-r Sessions to w cause why the prayer of pe-
,Doners should ft. be granted.

BY THE COURT.
S. H. TATF.,|I ifc.
December 2>r ?\u25a0.

AUTION.?§
iWife is hereby given that all per-

ms trespc- sir* our lands, r -ther by cutting tim-
er, fishing, hnft i with dogs, or otherwise, will
? dealt with #c;d.ng to iaw.

I ARCHIBALD BLAIR, j
THOMAS GROW DEN, jL MICHAEL BOOR,
JOHN A. GUMP.

$3.1 REWARD
WILL giv-n dollars reward for the apprenen- .

ion ot rand s evidence as convicts) the thieves 1
pat stole the n>D ol my coaches and the chains j
[?longing thefi), the cover ol my wagon, one set
- tront geaisr J 6 halters, or for such evidence as
liii recover tfedamages from parents or guardians
t cti.idreu thput the tummings and steal awry
l moss ai.ii |ir, or for the apprehension of each
|rson so don pf lor such evidence as will show
there the K r are coucealed, so that L may take
#t search wi lilts for them.

B. W. GARRETSON,
iDec. 20, 19 Stage Agent.

Im H ill55. HURD'S

MO TII WASH,
S:KE REMEDY FOB. .

RAD BRE H,

SORE MOUTHS.
CANKER,

DISEASE! ILKEDING GUMS,
NURSING SORE MOUTH,

And the bt specific now ic use for any diseased
condition ot : mouth. It is particularly beuefi-
cial to persoi Hearing

1 TIFICIAL TF.ETH.
Completely i riojir.g every taint of the mouth,
aborbiog an ?moving all impurities, insuring

SWEET BREATH
to all who ;he use of it. No YOUNG LADT ot

Youso G'NTI AM who is afflicted with a
BAD BREATH

should delay ipp'ying this remedy, for it is a cer-
ta:c c'.nc,and approves! and recommended by eve-
ry physician i er whose notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH
i an offenq or which there is no excuse while

8. ir.il. H

35 UTH WASH
can be pr.ici'f.

Many oer-4; cairy with them a bad breath,)
greatly to thlnßoyance a- d often to The disgust oi i
those with lom they come in contact, without i
beisg cm; dJot the fact. To relieve yourself >
from all fea.-f-garding this.

USE DR. B. HERD'S MOUTH WASH. 1
Cie :ii!>n,s the mouth is of gre-.it importance '

to tue ge.iierAealrt-., which is often affected, and
not unfrequely seriously impaired, through want j
of proper attftion to this subject.

BSE DR. |M. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH. ;
Trepar-'d a'Pr. Hurct's Dental Office, No. 77,

Fourth Str. rilrooklyn, E. D.
PltJCMi' CEVTS PER BOTTLE.

A liberal ifrouut made to dealers.
.Uurm Priciji'il OJ/ire, Tribune Buildings,

JYO. Nf-eif, Acip York.
Sold aNo ba'asweil, Mack Jk Co., Fiirh Avenue

Hotel; J. Ac :. Coddington, 7.5 Broadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Aadvvay, and by all Druggists.

S-ul in Pfi|de]phid by Dyott tit Co., 232, N. 2d
Street, and bl.'). S- Huobeli, 1410, Chestnut etreet.

li. IVM. n. IIURD'S

TO TH POWDER.
This'l'owH possesses the
CARBON i WITHOUT THE INJURIOUS

PRC ERTIES OF CHARCOAL,
i:-:d i? free fr , all Acids or Alkalies that can In
the leart mpi fhe Teeth.

Irs-ACTION I.M.T FMTIHEI.T MgCUANtCAL?FOLISII-

IN -, WITHOI'T FARING THE F7MAMEL.

Dr. Wi B. Kurd's Toorli Powder
IS RKCOMiM Sii'KD RY AL! EMIMKNT DKN7I-TS.

Pr-parefl a Pr. Htird's Dental Office, No. 77,
fourth Streel Brooklyn, F- D.

? cc i33 cents p'r box.
A liberrl d roast made to dealers.

Address Pr \ciyr.[ Office, Tribune Building?,
.Vo. 1, Sj i.vcc Street, .Yew York.
Sold also b Caswell, Mack <* Co. Fifth-Avenue '

Hotel; J. fc Coddington, 713 Broadway; D. S.
Barne.-, 202 I nadway, and by ail Druggists.

Sold in Ph ! ie'-phia by Dyott Ac Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and b) ). S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut stieet.

I. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOfIIACHE DROPS
| FOR TUE CURE QF

10 0 T HACHE

produced by i-osed nerves.
It is particularly adapted to all case* of children

afllicted with
Vo O T H A C il E .

Parents can relieve tbemrelves trorn that distr ea-
sing weariness caused bv

LOSS OF SLEEP,
and their childien from great coffering, by keeping
a bottle of

DR. WM. B. HURD'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
in the bouse.

Prepared at RT. Hu-d's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, pnly 12 cents per Bottle.
A liberal disaount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings, ;
jY*r>. 1 , Svr'tce Street, New York.

Sold also by Caswell, Mack & Co. Fifth-Avenue
Hotel, J. & I. Coddington, 715 Broadway ; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broalfwny, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott \ Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. $. HubbeU, 1410. Chewed street.

DR. WM B. HURD'S

NEURILGU PLISIHRS.
?oa T£ erne or

S E CJ A L Cr i A
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA
is immediately cured by their application.

They act like a charm, ami are perfectly harmless
in their nature ; do not produce a blister, and leave
no unpleasant results.

Dr. Wm. B. Hard's Neuralgia Plasters
never fail to give satisiaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepaid at t>r. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth §mtet, Biooklyn, E. D.

Pnce, only 13 cents cneh.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
.Yo. 1, Spruce Street. J\ew York.
Sold also by Ca weli, .Mack A Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel ; J. Ik I. Coddingtoii, 715 Broadway; D. S.
j Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggist*.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott A Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbcil, 1410, Chestnut street.

Dec. 13. ly

liOSi: ?!

About two weeks ago, on the road between j
Joseph Torolmson's and Bedford, a yellow j
paper-uovered book containing lectures on
teaching, with my name at the end of every
lecture. The finder, by leaving at the Gazette
office, er returning it to me will be suitably
rewarded.

Bed lord Tp. U. VV. FISHER.
Jan. 3d. 1562.

pt_IXIR PROPYLAMINE,

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

H HEUMATISM,
\u2666

j A NEW REMEDY, (

I A CERTAIN REMEDY, (
fui"

ACUTE RBEUM ATISM.
, CHRONIC RHEUM j

RHEUMATIC:-T OF EVERY KWD ;
? i

v 1 HOW'STUBBORN,{No .-rattbr J ROW LONG STANDING, i
! PROPYLAMINE
\ WILL CONQUER i 1", j

WILL CURE IT.
WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL I>o AGAIN. ;

DOCTORS READ, j
DOCTORS EXAMINE, i
DOCTORS TRY IT. j

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICALAUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT,
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT, I
TRIED AND TRUE. j

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL RETORTS.)

MAY 12, 1860-. ?F.!!eo S., ait. 26, single, never !
was very sftong. Two j'-ars ago =tie had an attack ;
of acute rbeumr.tism, from which she was coa fined i
to her bed for two weeks, ar.d subsequently from a
relapse for four more. She has been well since then '.
till iast Saturday ; while engaged in hou-e-cieanmg ?
she took cold, had piin in her back, felt col.t but I
had no decided chill. Two days later her ankles j
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of ;
the knee joints anr of the bands. She hs9 now dull I
pain in her shoulders, and her knockles are very j
tender, red find painful ; both hands are affected, j
hut the right is most so. This, then, is a case ot

acute rheumatism, or, as it is now fashionably call- I
ed, rheumatic fever. It is a well marked typwal I
case. We will carefully watch the case, and from |

time to tune call your attention to the various !
symptoms which pieseot themselves. My chief i
object in bringing h-r before you now, is to call i
your attention to a r tnedy which has recently been j
recommended in the treatment of rheumatism. 1 '

mean propylamine. Dr. Awenanus, of at. Peters- '
burg, recommends it in tbe highest terms, having
derived great benefit Horn its use in 230 cases which
cam-under his care. Various commendatory test

i temoiiials respecting it have appealed inourjoar-
' i>a!s and I propose therefore to give it another trial, i

: [ must confers lam always iucredu!ous as to the
, worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
! cifics ; but this comes to us recommended so highly,

J '.hat we are bbund to give :t a trial. t

<?AME CASS FOUR DAYS LATER:
I

MAY 23, ISCO.?I will now exhibited von tbe pa- .
' tient for whom 1 prescribed Propylamine, and who ;
I was then laboring under an attack of acute rheama- 1

j tism. She has steadily taken it in doses of three
| grains, every two hours, (iniermiUin; it at r.'gbt).
! The day after you saw her, I found her much mors

I comfortable, better than she expected to be for
| week or more, judging from uer other attack. (The
I pallet.t now walked into tire room.) The improve- 1

j ir.ert hassteadiiv progressed, and you cannot fail to j
notice a marked change in tho appearance of her '
joints, which are now pearly ot their natural size, j

"Thus far our experiment would have seemed very
successful! ; but gentlemen, we must wait a Utile
while before we car. give a decided opinion as to ;
what is to be tbe re>ult.

Here is another patient who was placed on the j
use of the same medicine on Sunday last; she has ;
long been suffering fiom chronic rheumatism, and I ,

j found her at that time with an acute attack super- '
! vening upon her chronic affection. Tbe-writs and

; kr.uckies were much swollen and tense. She took .

She chloride of propylamine in three grain doses ;
every two hours, and you will perceive 'hat the ?
swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER '!

MAY26, 1SCO?This i 3 the case of acute rheum-
atism treated with propylamine, the first of those to

which I called your attention at our last rlinic. She
is still very comfortable, and is now t 'king three
grains thrice daily.

in this case it has seemed to be foi'owed by very i
satisfactory results. The second esse to which |

youraltehtion was eulled at our last lecture, has ,
also continued to do well, i will now bring before
you averv characteristic case ot acute rheumatism, j
and if tfce resud be satisfactory, / tfw.i-, a..- good j
jurymen , fee ahull justly render our vtrdirt in favor I
rfpropylamine.
* He is u seaman, act. 26, who was admitted a few
days ago. His had occasional rbeumu-tic pains', but j
not so as to keep his bed,until eight days ago. The j
pains began in fat.-i right knee, subsequently affected i
the left knee, and SatT, the joints oi the upper ex- j
rremsties. These joints are all swollen tense an-!
tender. His tongue is furred; skin, at {-resent,
dry, though there has beep much sweating. His
pulse is full and strong, and about 90, He has now-
used propsiainine for twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may be called a strictly
typical case of acute rheumatism. There was ex-

posure to cold and wet, and this exposure is follow
ed by a feeling of coldness, severe articuiar pern,
beginning as it usually doe's, #n the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so gener-
ally attendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not brir.g this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a lectoie on all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a tri-
al to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you this typical case, as I have called it, than
which there could net be a fairer opportunity for
testing tbe medicine in question. IVe are, there-
fore, avoiding the use a! all other medicines, even

| anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to
which was the efficient remedy. You shall see th
rase at a future clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

J USE 9, 1869.?The next of our convalescents is
the case of acute rheumatism before you at onr clin-
ic of -May 26th, which 1 then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked wae a fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. It wa

i therefore steadily given in three grain dose# eeery
[ two hours for four days. The patient baa got along

.ery nicely, end is now able to walk about, aa you
iee. Ido not hesitate to toy that Ihave never teen
' revere a tare of acute rheumatism so soon restored
to health at t \u25a0 man has been, and without Icing pre-

| ioared to -i-ettt. positively as to the value of the rente'

i dy we wed, Ifeel bound to state that in the races
,in re hi- <-c have tried the Chloride of Propylamine,

:he pat at* have regained their health much earlier
' than nutter the treat-rue -it ordinarily pursued. 1 Wish,
gentiemcn, you wonid yourselves try it, anil report
the results.

For a foil report of which the above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Medical and
Sitrgtral Reporter. It is the jeport trial
by the best medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing pat.euu.

A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

JN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
W HEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
11 WILL DO AGAIN.

Builock and Crenshaw, firm vyell known to most
j medical men, by whom the EHxir firopyia.mine has
been introduced, have sold to irs the exglmive right
to manufacture it according to the original recipe,
and we have male arrangements oi sucti magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast eroongst suf
feiing humanitv.

A VVORP TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your^sMention to the
PcRK CjtYSTAL.IZKB CIILOHIDE pKOPYLAMiSE,
PIKE Paorri-AMisE LIQIO,
PCRK PaopTX.asu.XK COSGK:.T KATev, \u25a0

PURE IOOISF. PROPYLASJSMK,
of which we are the sole manufacture's.

claim no other virtue for the Elixir Pro-
pylamine than is conta mod in Pure C'rystalized
Chloride of Pioypbmine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT,
| AND ALWAYS READY

FOR IMMEDIATE USE,..
, AND M AYDU TAKEN
j ACCORDING TO DIRECTION'S,

\ BY ANY ONE,
ISY EVERY ONE,

j WHO HAS tfUEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 7u cts. a Cottle,

i Orders may be addie-sred to

1 PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO.,
| Office, Room No. 4, ,

>. W.Cor. FOURTH and CUEST>~CT STS.,
Philadelphia.

p Or to either of the following
j Wholesale Agents.

? BULLOCK, ft CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON fc CO..
JOHN M. MARLS 4 CO.,
GEO. ). WETHER ELL ft CO.,
PETER T. WRIGHT & CO.,
ZEIGLER ht SMITH,
ELLIOTT, WHITE Sc CO.,

I Dec.6,'t'l-syr. PHW.ADEI.PHJA.

i CIIEAP GOODS.
MRS. S. E- STGA FOGS, has just received

; from th" city her uual l uge stock of rich and liand-
; some FALL AND WINTER GOODS: Such as Silks,

j Merinos, Persian Cloths, Delanes, Valencies and
; Morientigue Silks, at SCJ cts. per yard.
! Also, a large assortment of Shawls, Cloaks, La-
i dies' Coats and Mantillas; with a rich lot of Furs?-

j Such aa Capes, Muffs and Cuffs?together with a

j fashionable lot of Black Silk Velvet, Black and fan-
j cy Straw Bonnets, with Ribbons, Rashes, Plumes,
j Flowers, #tc. Ac.

A new stvle nt WOOLEN GIXH3S; Sleighing
j Caps, Soritags, Wool Hoods, Scarfs, Gauntle's,
Gloves, with Embroideries, Nets, Lares, fccc. and all

1 kinds of Fancy Goods too nomeroD3 to mention.
Also, a l irge stock of bleached arid unbleached

j Muslin?, at six, eight, ten and twelve and a half

J cents per yard lor cash.
N. B. Alt persons indebted over sir months are

| hereby notified to call and settle their accounts
! without further n tice, end by so doing save costs.

S. K. SIGAFOOS.
! Bedford. Nov. S3, IS6I.

llEff, :

'?* \
" ~''

J f S S O .V'

Mountain Herb Pills.
An.v*. (.re-eat y.? s wc.ti a perfect likenjsj <n

j !???"?? i. * <*i-:-f i.f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tri! \u25a0 of th? strange Arte# Xatioa,
; Ili.vicice rui ii -.ice. -a willfind a full account of

Mm nd In a 1- inO".. r Pan:; hieU stud AhafcOAc*? to

i>* had srrati®. fro tn th- Agents for these Fills.
Th* InvDrvtof uv-i Manufacturer t>f **.Kdxon's Kran-

tain Ifcrb tI *-.* - I** th greater part of his life in
traveling:, having ri*icd nearly every country in tba
wurM. lie epent over fix y*ar* am-'ijr the Indians <*

. tlo Rocky M-tuuUius end of Jtexleo : cd it wan thus that
i Ihe ? Mo' N7.UX Ukrr wauv discovered. A very

, interest)a w ? ...t his adventures there, you will And
i in our Alm..rac md Pamphlet.

. I r la ai ? -ialxli.ahel fact, that all diseases Rj*ise fr*m

IMFI'RK ni.OOUI
The tlf. 1 i. the Ufa'! and sar or nnhealthr

matter mixed with it, it is at ouee \u2666ii-drihwted to
every ? of tiie ij.dy. r> ery nerve feeis the |H>l£orv
atvl hH t'bD vit.il quickly complain. Tlie stomach
wilL not digest the food perfectly. The liver ceaeeH to
M*crrtea sufficiency of bilo. The action of the heart is
weakened, and BO the circulation is feeble. Tt?
D -conac ciotfjrod with the poiuOßous matter ; hence. &
c .ugh?an<s all from a slight imparity at the fuuntain-
head of lif^?the liiood 1 A* tf you lia< thrown some
-ir'vh, for instance, ia a pure apring, from which ran a
tiny iivulet, in a few miuut - the whole coarse of the
strenai b comes disturbed aud di?coloned. As quickly

j dt: - impure blood Cy to every part, and leave its stinj?
{ behind All the booome obstructed, and ua!ci

th* obstruction is removed, the lamp of life soon dies out.
T .cso pills net only purify the blood, but all

the svc.E'j'i/ru: of the body - they are. therefore, an rivalled
| a

flRE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
1. r r ?'?.mpls.fnt. Rick Headache, h*. rfls Anli-BfMtm
Medicine expel# from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-

i ease. :v 1 render* all the fluids and secretions pare and

Ificot. and the vital opjjan^.

Fleam nt lodeod, is it t> us, that we are able to place
witoin \iar reach, a medicine like the i l MOFBTAXX HKSB

iPn.i>
"

that H!1 pass directly to the affiicted parts,
throutfh the and fluids of the body, and cau*
ih s-.iffurr Vo brighten with the flush of beauty ax.d

Jhulfori f. I'ills are the Best Remedy in exist*
t-nce ftrrjhe following Complaint*:

/y.ntvl CfMpLiiniMj DtAntify,
Couch*, Teocr and Liter CvsnptaiaiM.
Colas, Female Complain It,Xauwcw *ifSpirit s^
Che At DiS'MiMi JiecuUtche*, File*,

I'aft'tmcM fn-txpsjtfivn, Stone and Gr avel,
Injluenza, Secondary E>ynw>-

/ fn/fummaHan, lovu.
? ? ? ? * a

? itf3C£? FEMALE MEDICINE !
'

v. S?vfc-s 'll,O Tiiluo keal'.h. thovSd cowr ho without
ft*' ? V *>'\u25a0 Ybey jiarify th# blood, rvmnva cbutrueUua*
-Xnilkjo-i.. clwiu o tfc skin of nil jdmples and biolchrt,
srd i if.'g the rich odor of health to the pair cheak.

Kir dla riant* r.n ! Herb* of which tlies* Pills a#o

made, were d: covovod in a very surprising? way among
tli.< 'it7.icans, * tribe"of Aluriyioc- in Mexico. (Jot the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with .Might,
the very interesting account it of the " Gatil
Mxmctxa" of the Aztecs.

Obeerve.? The h/imntam ITeit Pi 1!* are put *tp in a
lirau-fui Wrapper. /Jack txizt'Titaini4Q p&l.', and JtetaU
at '-Ti "ii per t*xc. Alt genuine, faux the signature of i
H /.. JCDSOHf ,i CO.. on. each 60*.

B. L. JTJDSON & Co,

SULK PP.ORRIEtORS,
N. oO l.eonnrd Stret,

.v j> - r9a k .

U- FOR SAt.E nv AIX HkfilCINK I>S.\IJ3
For sale bv H. C. REAMER on Juli-

aan Street, and Dr. B. F. Harry Pilt St..
Bedford. Pa.

Tan. 11, 1800.-iy.


